B'nai Shalom
Members Meeting
November 10,1977

Bnai Shalom Meeting was held at the Club House by Harry Glick's home,
meeting started at Opm those present were; Irene Staples, Phil Rennart,
Bro. and Sis GKLick,Bro. and 3is.Id.nford?Al Ostraff and Bro. and Sis.
Feldman, Topic waa tte By.Laws the meeting held Sept. 30,1977 the'
majority ruled* Diguesi on on the By-Lawg-Ben asked about the problems
Sherra Young spoke about at that mooting. Bro G-lick said he looked into
the Tax problem, and BrO* Hennert said he will check with a lawyer about
the status of a non-profit organization .The other question answered
Regarding tli© President being a Priesthood holder was that a person
would bo in good standing and. leadership position to Guide B'ra i ^halora
Al Ostraff gave the opening Prayer, Item brought up b# Sylvia that we keep
the meeting informal as we- are a small group, Election of the officers
sould be in two groups the* 'President and the Secretary the Isi? year
Article £ Sec. 2-7 Spring (April) we elect a now vice President and
Secretary. A motion was raadofthat the prosant officers carry over until
such time as Hew Elections are conducted in accordance with the By-Laws.
Seconded by Sis. G-lick, no discussion,
Bro. Olick brought up another matter of business, Ron zeigner requested
to be released
as Predident.The Exsutive committee appointed Al
Ostraff as President. Bro. Zeigner was attenting another meeting tonight, .
He's a Stake Missionary President and will be very invdred in his work.
Bro Hennart asked if he (Al) wsaated to appoint other eounco|ers?Bro.
Ostraff said he'd like them to stay on. Bro Glick nade a raothion to
accept Ron's resignation with a vote of thanks, the notion \/as sosaoGded,
all were in favor. Motion made to have Al Os'traff as President of B'nai
Shalom, Bro, Rennort 2nd all in favor.
President. O&traff gave his feelings on runing B'n^d Shalom on common
law, not ^uler '3 Eaw what ever the Pros, says goes, but have a eoimjon
objective in helping support mew people coming into tie church-takes
time to live the Gospel. Our organization is to help assist Jewish Converts,
Help one nnothei* stimulnte geneology and etc.
Sis Olick mentioned our Shofar paper needs a lift, the ordinal one was
beautiful and she asked if vre could track it down? Sis Peldmand was
asked to call Bro* Burton and check aid. see what Letter Head he haa.
Bro, Ostraff closed the meeting with us all to remember Sadat in our
prayers as he goes to Israel to work towards peace.
Closing psayer was by Bro, Glick, Meeting closed at 9;3opm

